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LEARNING O 2H10WL.

It is an oldSpanish proverb,' we
believe, " lie wvho lives with wolves
will smon learn to howl." He,-vho
lives with the faults of his friends,
and counts them over an-d sorts them
weighs them and measures them,
will soon have equally grave ones of
his own, which his friends wvi1l be
sure to see, and wvhich he will be
positively unable to cure.

There is nothing that so deterior-
ates character as this undue looking
after faults and blemishes in others
wbile we are blind to our own. We
may abhor meaness and stinginess in
our neighbor, and be able to give a
bundred reasons why he should give
away more in charity, and see a thou-
sand littie things indicating bis small-
ness of soul and at the same time we
may be so engrossed with one phase
of meanness in him as to forge an-
other phase of meanness in our-
selves.

We mnay abhor another untruth so
vebemently in son-e one else that we
shall forge to hate impurity in our-
selves We inay despise our neigh-
bour for his sbarpness and trickery,
and spread over our own slackness
and idleness and shiftlessness the
coverlet of " Thank God I'm n ot a
sharper!1" The idie thriftless man
can neyer reform the oversbrewd
speculator ; the impure man can
neyer itit the untruthfül man out of
the bog; the gossiper is flot fit to
cure the miser of his selfishness.

There is only one way to reform
the world. Not by learning to bowl
at its faults, oi to bark at its mistakes,
but by beginrung the work of reform-
ation n-irst with ourselves. We corne
back inevitably to, the old truth s0
often before stated : In order to

make the best of others, we must
first n-ake the best of ourselves'"

WIIY WO3I4ATZS MAN'S
BES2' ERIEND.

First and foremost, woman is
man's best friend :

Because she is his mother.
Second, because sbe is bis w-v'fe.
Because she is patient wiih him ini

illness, endures his fretfulness and
"mothers" b im.

Becanse she wvil1 stick to him
through good an-d evil report, and
alwavs believe in him, if she loves
him.

But without herbhe would be rude,
rough and ungocly.

Beca-ase she teaches him the value
of gentie words, of kindly thought
and of consideration.

Because she can with him, endure
pain quietly, and nie-t joy gladly.

Because, on ber breast, he cani
shed tears of repentance, and he is
neyer reminded of thern afterwards.

Because without her as an incen-
tive he would grow lazy ; there would
be no good -%ork done, there would
be no noble books written, there
would be no beautiful pictures paint-
ed, there would be no divine strains
of melody.

Because she bas made for us a
beautiful world in wvbich wve sbould
be proud to live, and contented to
die.

Because-and this is the best
reason of aIl-when the world had
reached an unenviable state of wick-
edness, the blessed task of bringing
it a Saviour for all mankind was given
tu a woman, which -svas God's way of
setting his seal of approval on her
who is motber, wife, daughter and
sweetbeart, and therefore man's best
friei-d.---Ladies .lfomejo'trial.
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